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REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO
1937
SECTION I.
PR ELL\ II :\".\ RY.
CH.-\PTER l.
The Interpretation .-\ct.
1. The pro\"isions of this ..\ct shall extend and apply to A~}plicat;on
e\"ery Act of this Legislature contained in these Rc,:ised 0 ....c~.
Statutes or hereafter passed. except in so far <IS an~' such
prm'SlOn
(u) is inconsistent wilh the intent or object of such Act:
0'.
(b) would gin.. 10 any word. expression or clause of
any Act an interpretation inconsistent with the
context: or.
(c) is in any silch .-\ct declared not applicable thereto.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 1. s, L
2. \rhere an Act contains an interpretation
provision, the same shall be read and construed
to the same exceptions as those contained in
R.S.O. 192i. c. 1, s. 2.
section or fnterpreta.
(lOll ..ect,on$
as subject in olher
~ection I. .... cu.
3. The proyisions of this Act shall apply to the eon"truc- i""tr~~c,:mn
tion thereof and to the words and expre5SiOllS used tlll'rein .•loe!L
R.S.O. 192i, c. 1. s. J.
2 Chap. L [.'\TEIU'H ETA TJ l).'\. Sec. ~.
L,,'" "lw;IY~
9Ill·"k'"I(.
I«('LES OF cO.... STlO';CTIII.....
4-. The law shnll be considered as alway!> :'Iwaking. and
w!JcncV('r allY matll'r or thing is expressed in the present
tense, the sallie is (() he applied to the circumstances as they
arise. so that effect may he given to each f'cl and en'r)' part
thereof according to its true interll and meaning. H.S.O.
1927,c.1,s....
Wh"t 1""~' :i. \\'here all .Act is not 10 come inlo operation immediately
II(' <l,"''' .
",,<J,'r an Acton the passlIlg thereof, and confers power \0 make an\' appoint-I"·r.,,-,, u;,te .. ..Of~"lll- menl, to make. grant. or Issue an)' order-Ill-councIl, order,
ll1 ... "c<::",{'n~. warrant, scheme, letters patent, rules, reKulatiolls or by-laws.
to g-ivc notices, to prescribe forms or to do any other thing
for the purposes of the Act. that power. unless the contrary
intention appears, may he exercised at any time after the
passing of the Act. so far as may Uc necessary or expedient
for the purpose of bringing the Act into operation at the
date of the commencement thereof. subject to this restriction
that any instrument made under the power. unless the
contrary intention appears in the Act, or the contrary is
necessary for bringing: the f\ct into operation, shall not come
into operation until the Act comes into operation. H..S.O.
1927, c. I. s. 5.
;'Ileanin~ or
c"prei<S,ons
used In In·
struments
lSl!ucd "nder
an}' Act.
JUdi('I,,1
nou<-e.
Effect or
pre",nl.ole.
l<larl:inal
"Ole~.
headino:s.
etc.. not
part or
..1.,tUlc~.
All ,\<"\~
rcmed'''l.
6. \Vhere any Act confers pO\\'er to make. grant or issue
any order-in-council, order, warrant, scheme. letters patent,
rules, regulations or by.laws, expressions used therein. unless
the contrary intention appears, shall h,l\'e the s.."1me meaning
as in the Act conferring the power. R.S.O. 192;, c. 1, s. 6.
7. Every Act shall, unless by express pro\'ision it is de-
clared to be a Private Act. be deemed \0 be a Public Acl.
and shall be judicially noticed by all judges, justices or the
peace. and others, without being speciall}" pleaded. R.S.O.
1927, c. I, s. i.
8. The preamble or an Act shall be deemed a part thereof
and intended to assist in explaining the purport and object
of the Act. R.S.O. 192;, c. I, s. 8.
9. The marg-inaJ notes and headings in the body or the
statutes and the references to former enactments shall form
no part or the statutes but shall be deemed to be inserted for
cOll\"eniellce of refer('llce only. 193;, c. 33, s. 2.
10. E\'er\, Act shall be d('emed remedial. \I"hether its Im-
mediate PU;POrl be to direct the doing or anything which
this Leg-islature deems to be for the public good, or to pre-
\"Cnt or punish the doing of anything which it deems to be
contrary 10 the Jlublic good, and shall accordingly receive
Sec. 14 (,) I~TERrRETATIOX. Chap.!. 3
such fair, large and liberal com~truction andintelplctationgonatruc-
as will best ensure the attamment of the object of the Act, on
and of the provision or enactment, according to the true in-
tent, meaning and spirit thereof. R.S.O. 192i, c. 1, s. 9.
11. No Act shall affect the rights of His .:\lajesty, His The Crown.
Heirs or Successors, unless it is expressly stated therein that
His i\lajesty shall be bound thereby. R.S.O. 192i, c. 1, s. 10.
12. No Act of the nature of a private Act shall affect the Pri,"ate ACt5.
rights of any person, or body corporate, politic or collegiate,
such only excepted as are therein mentioned or referred
to. RS.O.192i,c. l,s.ll.
REPEAL, A},E:-"'1))IEST A).,"t) COXSOLlDATlOS.
13. E,"crv Act shall be construed a$ resen"ing to this Resen'atfon
Legislature "the power of repealing or amending it, and of f~ ~~;~~
k· . . d·f . . ·1 or umend.revo mg, restrlctmg, or mo I png any power, pnvI ege or
advantage thereby vested in or granted to any person or
party, whenever the repeal, amendment, reyocation, restric-
tion, or modification iii de<!med by the Legislature to be
required for the public good, R.S.O. 192i, c. I, s. 12.
14. \Vhere an Act is repealed or whereyer any regulation Repeal.-
. k d hi· h 11 . l' effect or.IS re'"o e ,suc repea or re\'ocatlOn s a not, save as m t liS
section otherwise proyided,
(a) reviye any Act. enactment. regulation or thing not
in force or existing at the time at \\·hich the repeal
or revocation takes effect:
(b) affect the previous operation of any Act, enact-
ment, regulation or thing so repealed or reyoked:
(c) affect any right, priYilege, obligation or liability
acquired, accrued, accruing or incurred under the
Act, enactment, regulation or thing so repealed or
revoked;
(d) affect any offence committed against any Act, en-
actment, regulation or thing so repealed or re\"oked,
or any penalty or forfeiture or punishment incurred
in respect thereof i
(e) affect any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy
in respect of any such priyilege. obligation, liability,
penalty, forfeiture or punishment;
4 Chap. 1. I XTEItI' RET,\ TIOX. Sec. 14 (e).
Wh~n otb~r
pro"l~jon~
Hll btllitu tcd.
:Hlrl nil)' slich ;IlH-'stigntion. kg:!l proCl.'erling: or remedy may
be instituted, continued or enforced. and allY such penalty,
forfeiture or punishment may he imposed as if the Act,
enactment, rcgul:llion or thing: had 110t beell repealed or reo
\·okcd. 1<.5.0. 11)27, c. 1, s. 13.
1 tj. If other prodsions arc ~uhstittllcd for those so repealed
or revoked,
(u) all officers and persons acting under the Act, enact-
mellt, regulation or thing so repealed or revoked, shall
continue to act as if appointed under the provisions SO
Btl bst itutcd un! il ot hers arc nppoin ted ill t heir stead;
(b) all proccedinl{s taken under the Act, enactment,
regulation or thing so repealed or rc\'okecl, shall
he taken up and continued under and in conformity
with the provisions so suhslituted, so far as consis-
tently may be;
(c) in the recovery or enforcement of penalties and for-
feitures incurred, and in the enforcement of rights
existing: or accruing: under the Act, enactment,
regulation or thing so repealed or revoked, or in allY
other proce<.'ding in relation to matters which have
happened before the repeal or revocation, the pro-
cedure established by tIle substituted pro,·isions
shall be followed so far as it can be adopted; and
(II) if any penalty, forfeiture or punishment is reduced
or mitigatcd by any of the provisions of the Act,
enactment, rcgulation or thing whereby such othcr
provisions arc substituted, thc p<'nalty, forf~iturc or
punishment, if imposed or adjudg-ed after such repeal
or revocation, shall be reduced or mitigated accord-
ingly. R.S.O. 192i, c, I, s. H.
Ame"dltlIHlt. 16. \\·here any Act or enactment is repealed and other
oonMlldntlon . . I' I I fl' .orre,·iSIOIl. prO\'lSlons are BU ISt,tutcc )y way 0 amCll{lllent, reVISion or
consolidation,
(a) all regulations. orders, ordinanct'!\. rules and by·la,,·s
made under \he re\X'al('d Act or enactment shall
continue good and ,·alid in so far as they are not
inconsistent with the !\uhstituted Act or enactmcnt
until thcr are annulled and others made in their
stead; and
(b) allY referencc in al1~' unrepealed Act, or in any
rule, order or regulation made thereunder to such
repealed Act or enactmcnt. shall. as regards any
!'ubSCqUClll tral1!<actioll. matter or thing- l>e held
See. 22. I:"TERPRET.\ TIO:\". Chap. I.
and con~trued to be a reference to the prO\"lSlons
of the substituted :\ct or enactment relating to
the same subject mauer, and if there is no pro\"i-
sian in the substitmed Act or enactment relating
to the same subject matter, the repealed Act or
enactment shall stand good, and be read anll con-
strued as unrepealed in so far, and in so far onl\",
as is necessary to support, maintain or give cff<..ct
to such unrepealed Act or CIl:lc[ment, or such rule.
order or regulation made thereunder. RS.O. 192i,
c. 1, 5.15.
11. The repeal of an .-\ct or enactment shall not be deemed _~~r~dtO!
to be or to in\'oh-c a declaration that such .-\ct or enactment ~~Z';:o:u
W3S. or was considererl by the Lcgi~lalure lO han' been pre- III ["rce
\iously in force. R.S.O. 192i, c. 1. s. 16.
18. The repeal or amendment of any .-\ct shall not be ::,~~I~;nt
deemed to be or to ilwo[\'c any declaration as to the pre\'ious~~~ratlon
state of the law. R.S.O.19nc. I.s.1i. ~[a~~~·/~'h'.
la ....
19. The amendment of allY .-\Ct shnll not be deemed to ~(~~~id~~n~
he or to involve a declaration that the law under such Act ~r;;f~:1.~~
was, or was considered by the Leg:islature to ha\"c been, dif- stale o~ law.
ferent from the tawas it has bt.'Collle under such .-\ct as so
amended.. R.S.O. 192i. c. 1,5. 18.
20. The Legislature shall not, by re-enacting an Act or ~::I~ae~'e"_
enactment, or by re\;sing. consolidating or amending the nt a1 adop.
same, be deemed to ha\'e adopted the construction which hasJu~~ct.1
b . d' . I d .. h' •.~- 1 ~~" h cort$ll"\Ictlon.Y JU loa eoSlon or Ot ~nnse. .......~n p aL"l:U upon t e
language used in such Act or enactment or upon similar lan-
guage. R.S.O. 192i, c. I, 5.19.
PROCI..\:IoIATIO:-;S.
21. \\'here the lieutenant-Co\'ernor is authorized to do 6~,~~~~g::'t­
any act by proclamation. such proclamation is LO be under- actin,' "proe am,,'
stood to be a proclamation issued under an order of the lion.
Lieutenant-CO\'ernor in Council: but it shall not be neces-
sary that it be mentioned in the proclamation that it is issued
under such order. R.S.O. 192i, c. I. s. 20.
CROW:-; .-\PPOlsnIESTS.
22. Authority to the Lieulenant-Go\'ernor [Q make an ;~~~e o~
appointment to any office. by commission or otherwise, ;;hall
be deemed authority to appoint during pleasure. R.S.O.
192i, c. 1, s. 21.
6 Chap. 1. I :-;TF.RI'R F;T,\ TIO~.
OATHS.
Sec. 23 (I).
AdmInistra-
tion of
oaths.
23.-(1) Where by all Act of this Legislature or by a
rule of the Assembly. or by an order. regulation or commis-
sion made or issued by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
under a law authorizing him to re<luire the taking of evi-
dence under oath, an oath is authorized or directed to be
made, taken or administered, the oath may be administered
Cj!rt,"',nte of and a certificate of its having been made, taken or adminis-\".Ill II 8trn· . .
lion Month.., tered may be given by anyone named 10 the Act, rule, order,
rCR;ulation or commission, or by a judge of any court. a
notary public, justice of the peace, or commissioner for
taking affidavits, having authority or jurisdiction in the
place where the oath is administered.
J:c~~n..:ftlOnK. (2) Any officer authorizcd 10 administer an oath or take
an affidavit may lake any declaration authorized or required
by an Act of this Legislature.
Authorin' of
Justices.
He\'. Stat .•
c. 1::1.
Authoritygeller;lJl>'.
(3) Every justice of thc peace having authority in Ontario
shall have the same powers to take and receive affidavits
and affirmations as a commissioner appointed under The
Commissioners for taking Affidavits Act.
(4) In every case where an oath, affirmation or declara-
tion is directed to be made before any person or officer, such
person or officer shall have full pOlycr and authority to ad-
minister the same and to certify to its having been made.
R.S.O. 1927, c. I, s. 22.
REGUL.-\TIOXS.
nel'luintlollll. 2-1. The Lieutenant-GO"ernor in Council may make regu-
lations for the due enforcement and carrying into effect of
any Act of this Legislature. and may prescribe forms, and
may, where there is no provision in the Act, fix f~s to be
charged by all officers and persons by whom anything- is re-
quired to be done. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1, s. 23.
D1PRISO:-;~IE:-;T.
Imprison-
ment. .place or.
25. If in any Act any person is directed to be imprisoned
or committed to prison, the imprisonment or committal shall,
if no other place is mentioned or provided by la\,', be in or
to the common gaol of the locality in which the order for
the imprisonment is made, lJr if there be no common gaol
there. then in or to that common gaol which is nearest to such
locality. R.S.O. 1927, c, 1, s. 24.
Sec. 29 (a). I~TERPRETATIO:-:. Chap. I. i
20. \\"here powel to illljXll>t: illlprisonmelH is conferred t::b:
by any Act it shaH authorize the imposing of imprisonment ur.
\\ith hard labour. R.S.O. 1927, c. I, 5.25.
OFFE:"CE U:-,-oER llORE THA:s' O:s'E PRonslOX.
21. \Vhere an act or omissKm constitutes an offence under Act constl.
two or more Acts, or an offence both under an Act and at ~W~~~
common law. the offender shall, unless the contrary intention ~:::ro~ore
appears. be liable to be prosecuted and punished under either pro\"!alon,
or any of those Acts or at common law, but shall not be
liable to be punished twice for the same act or omission.
R.5.0. 1927. c. I, $.26.
CORPOR.ATIOXS.
28. In every Act, unless the contrary intention appears, Errect of
d k· . . be r ...·orlb eon-wor s rna mg any aSSOCiation or Rum r 0 persons a cor- IhUltlng a
poration or body politic and corporate shall,- corporation.
(a) vest in such corporation power to sue and be sued,
to contract and be contracted with by their cor-
porate name, to ha"e a common seal, to alter or
change the same at their pleasure, to have per-
petual sucression, to acquire and hold personal
property or mo\'eables for the purpose for which
the corporation is constituted. and to alienate the
same at pleasure;
(6) vest in a majority of the members of the corpora-
tion the pOwer to bind the others by their acts;
and
(c) exempt individual members of the corporation from
personal liability for its debts, obligations or acts
if they do not contravene the provisions of the
Act incorporating them. RS.O. 192i, c. I, s. 2i.
DIPLIED PRO\'ISiOXS.
29. In every Act, unless the contrar,· intention appears Implied
, pro,·I~lons.
(a) if anything is dire<:ted to be done by or before a~.. to JuriJ;,
magistrate, or a justice of the peace, or other public u:I!OII.
functionary or officer. it shall be done by or before
one whose jursidiction or powers e.-.:tend to the
place where such thing is to be done:
8 Chap. 1. lNl'ERI'RETAl'IO:\'. Se,. 29 (b)
Ill1l11led
·powell!.
Acl~ to ~
done by
more thnn
two.
Oe\'iullon
from rorm~.
l'OWflrS lind
dulles to be
exercl,;ed nnd
performed
from limo, ..
to lime.
'1'0 be exer-
dlled lind
performed by
holder of
omee for
tim" l><:l"l!.
Power (0
mllke b)"-
IlIw~. elc., to
confer pO"'er
to niter.
Computn- •
lion or Hme
where time
limited
eXlllre~ on
Il hoHdo)'.
:-;:urnber ,,"d
t;:ender.
Ide",.
wordB
f\t1ttlnrizinl\"
appointment
Include
power to
remOve.
(b) wherever power is given to any person, officer or
functionary to do or to enforce the doing of any
act or thing, all such powers shall be understood
to be also given as arc necessary to enable such
person, officer or functionary to do or enforce the
doing of such act or thing;
(c) where an act or thing is rc<!uircd to be done by
more than two persons, a majority of them may
do it;
(d) where forms are prescribed, deviations therefrom
not affecting the substance or calculated to mis-
lead, shall not vi tiate them;
(e) if a power is conferred or a duty imposed on the
holder of any office as such, the power may be
exercised and the duty shall be performed from
time to time as occasion requires;
(f) if a l)Ower is conferred or a duty imposed on the
holder of any office as such, the power may be
exercised and the duty shall be performed by the
holder for the time being thereof;
(g) if power is conferred to make by-laws, regulations,
rules or orders, it shall include power to alter or
revoke the same from time to time and make others;-
(It) if the time limited by any Act for any proceeding
or for the doing of anything under its provisions,
expires or falls upon a holiday, the time so limited
shall extend to, and such thing may be done on the
day next following which is not a holiday;
(i) words importing the singular number or the mascu-
line gender only shall include more persons, parties
or things of the same kind than one, and females
as well as males and the conyerse;
(j) a word interpreted in the singular number shall ha\·e a
corresponding meaning when used in the plural j
(k) words authorizing the appointment of any public
officer or functionary, or any deputy, shall include
the pO\\·er of removing him, reappointing him, or
appointing another in his stead, from time to time
in the discretion of the authority in whom the power
of appointment is vested;
Sec. 32 (f). ':-OTERI'RETAT10~. Chap. I. 9
(I) words directing or empowering a public officer or D,rectlOIl$ to
f · d h· h' public onlcerunctiOnary to 0 any act or t mg. or at ennse to appl)' to
applying to him by his name of office, shall include ~.;al"$~~~~"­
his successors in such office and his or their lawful deput}".
deputy;
(m) where reference is made b,," number to two or mort' Reference
. .._. . hi' :0 "ecllo>U
sections. 5Uv.:.eCtlons. paragrap s or causes In an"- b)' numbers.
statute, the number first mentioned and the nu~-
her last men tianed shall both be deemed to be
induded in the reference. R.S.O. 192i. c. I, 5.28.
PROCEDURE.
30. When by any Act an appeal to the Court of Appeal.~ppeab to
is permitted such appeal shall be made in Lhe time and manner ~~~a~r
prescribed by the rules of court. R.S.O. 1927. c. 1, s. 29; 1931,
c. 24, s. 2.
31. Unless otherwise pro\'ided where hv anv Act an ap- .... pplicatlon
. . ... .. .. to court or
pILcation to a court or a Judge IS permitted such appllcatlOnjudge-
may be made by originating notice in the manner prescribed procedure.
by the rules of court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1, s. 30.
WORDS A:>;O TER:o.IS.
32. In every Act, unless the context othen\·ise requires, ~;ro~~ and
(a) "Act" shall include enactment; ··....ct:·
(b) "Affidavit" shall, in the case of persons allowed by"Alllda\·lt'·
law to affirm or declare instead of swearing, include
affirmation and d~laralion; R.S.U. 1927, c. 1, s. 31.
cis. (a, b).
(c) "Assembly" shall mean the Legislati\'e Assembly of" A~mbl)'
Ontario;
(d) "County" shall include twO or more counties united "Count)·:·
for pu~poses to which the .-\ct relates; R.S.O. 1927,
c. 1, s. 31, cis. (d. e).
C f ' I "Court of(e) "Court of Appeal" shall mean The ourt 0 ....,ppea Appeal."
for Ontario; 1937, c. 33, s. 3 (2). part.
(f) "Felonv" shall mean anv crime, which, before the "Felon)':'
passing of The Crill/ill~1 Code, 1892, of Canada,
would ha\'e been a felony under the law of Canada;
10 Chap. 1. I='TEIU'I(ET.\ TIO:':. Sec. 32 (g).
"J !ereln."
"lIil'h
Court,"
.. J li~
;1.1 "J ..~ty.
etc,"
·'JlvHdny.'·
"Jus:lc" or
the peace."
"1A'J::ally
qualIfied
Illedi"al
prueli.
t.oller ...
IlC.~·~,Sllll_.
C. ~~".
"LI"utennnl-
(10\'('rl1o," "r
'·O,,,".Hnor."
"Lieu: .."an!_
Un"ernu. in(;ollndl ..
(g) "Great &0..1" shilll menn the Great Seal of Ontario;
(II) "Herein" lIscd in any sccliol1 of :In Act shall be
understood to rdate to the whole Act and not to
thal seclion only; R.5.0. 1927, c. I, s. 31, cis. (g-i).
(i) ''H;.h CO""" ,Idl mea" The High COm' of J"<lice
for Onl<lrio; 1937, c. 33, s. 3 (2), part.
(j) "His :\tajcst)'," "Her :\Iajcsty," "The King," "The
Queen,"' or "The ero\\"n," shall mean the Sovereign
of Grent Britain. Ireland and the Dominions beyond
the Seas for the time being: R.S.O. 1927, c. I, s. 31,
cI. (k).
(k) "Holiday" shall include Sunday, New Year's Day,
Good Friday, Easter :\Ionday, Christmas Day. the
birthday or the day fixed by proclamation of the
Governor-General for the celebration of the birth-
day of the reigning Sovereign, Victoria Day, Domi-
nion Day, L... bour Day, Remembrance Day, and
any day appointed by proclamation of the Goycrnor-
General or the Lieutenant-Governor as a public
holiday or for a general Fast or Thanksgiving; and
whencvcr any holiday except Remembrance Day
falls on a Sunday, the day next following shall be in
lieu Illereof a holiday; R.S.O. 1927, c. 1, s. 31,
cl. (f); 1934, c. 24, s. 2; 1937, c. 33, s. 3 (1).
(I) "Justice of the peace" shan include two or more
justices of the peace or magistrates assembled or
acting together;
(III) "Legally Qualified medical practitioner," "duly
qualified medical practitioner," or any words import-
ing legal recognition of any person as a medical prac-
titioner or member of the medical profession, shan
Illean n person registered under The l'fedical Act;
(II) "Lieutenant-Governor" shall mean Ihe Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontnrio, or the Chief Executive Officer
or Administrator for the time being carrying on the
g-o\'ernmenl of Ontario. by whate\'er title he is
designated;
(0) "Licutell,lllt-Go\'('rnor in Council" shall mean the
LietltenarH-Go\'(~rnorof Ontario. or person adminis-
tering the government of Ontario for the time being
acting by and with the ad\·ice of the Executive
Council of Ontario;
Sec. 32 (x). t :\'TERPRET,\ TIO:\'. Chap. 1. 11
(p)
(q)
"Lower Canada" shall mean all that part of Canada ··Lo....er
which formerly constituted the Province of LO\\-er Canada."
Canada; R.S.O. 1927, c. I, s. 31, cis. (m-q).
":\Iagistrate" shall include a deputy magistrate and~;;"t~~,j.J:·
a police magistrate and deputy police magistrate
within the meaning of The Criminal Code. 1937,
c. 33, s. 3 (2), part.
(,) ":\Iay" shall be construed as permissiYe: R.s.O. ""la3":'
1927, C. 1, s. 31, d. (s).
(,) "::\Iental defective" and "mentally defective person" ""Iental
• defect"·"."
shall mean a person in whom there is a condition of
arrested or incomplete deYelopment of mind, whether
arising from inherent causes or induced by disease
or injury, and who requires care, supen'ision and
control for his own protection or welfare or for the
protection of others;
(t) ".:\Iental deficiency" shall mean
mind of a mental defective;
the condition of ":-'I"'!ltal
d"'t1cl"'ncl... ••
(u) ".:\Ientally ill person" shall mean a person other ":-'l",ntall~'
h I d f · h' ff' I h 111 person."t an a menta e ectl\·e \\. 0 IS su enng rom suc a
disorder of the mind that such person requires care,
supervision and control for his own protection or
welfare, or for the protection of others;
(v) ":\Iental illness" shall mean the condition of mind ;i;:.r:~~~1
of a mentally ill person;
(w) ".:\Iental incompetent" and "mentally
person" shall mean a person,-
incompetent ":-'fentalIncom-
petent ...
(i) in whom there is such a condition of arrested
or incomplete de\'e[opment of mind, whether
arising from inherent causes or induced by
disease or injury, or
(ii) who is suffering from such a disorder of the
mind,
that he requires care, superVISion and control for
his protection and the protection of his property.
( ) "1 1 . " h II h d' . f ":-'Ientalx'.• enta IOcompetency s a mean t e con Itlon 0 incom-
mind of a mentally incompetent person; 193;, c. 33, s. 3 (2), petenc}· .. •
part.
12 Chap. I. I :\,TEI(I' ItETA TlO:\'. Sec. 32 (y),
"",11'1<1,,·
mennor.•.
":\IO"lh,"
"NOWij-
p"l>cr."
"Now"
"next,"
"heretofore."
"here"rter,"
"0;>111:'
"Peate
Otll.ocr:'
"Perilon."
"Pro('l""m-
Uon."
"lIeg,sln.r."
"Rule;! or
Ilourt."
(y) ';:\li"dclllcanour" shall mean any crime which before
the pa.ssing of The Criminol Code. /892, of Canada.
would have been a l1lisdt'mCnllour under the law of
Canada:
(=) "\Ionlh" shall mean a calcndnr month.
(=11) ;;Ncwsp:tpcr" in any slalUlc requiring publication
in a !H'\l"spapcr shall mean a printed public'It ion in
sheet form, intended for general circulation, pub-
lished regularly at intervals of not longer than a
weck, consisting in ~rcal part of news of current
events of general interest and sold to the public
and to re~u'ar subscribers upon a bona fide sub-
scription list. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1. s. 31, cls. (I-v),
(::b) "Now," "next," "heretofore" and "hereafter" shall
be construed as having: reference to the date of the
coming into force of the Act. 1937, c, 33, s. 3 (2),
pari.
(::t:) "Oath" shall, in the case of persons allo\\'OO by
law to affirm or declare instead of swearing, include
affirm,llion and declaration; R.5.0. 1927, c. I, s. 31,
d. (x).
(:d) "Peace officer" includes a mayor, warden, reeve.
sheriff, deput~' sheriff, sheriff's officer, and justice of
the prace, and also the superintendent, governor,
gaoler, keeper, guard or any other officer or per-
manent employee of a gaol or reformatory and any
police officer, police constable, bailiff, constable or
other person employed for the preservation and
maintenance of the public peace or for the service or
execution of civil process; 1935, c, 31, s. 2.
(?e) "Persoll" shall include any body corpornte or politic,
and the heirs, exccutors, administrators or other
legal representativcs of a person to whom the context
can apply according to law;
(::[) "Proclamation" shall mean a proclamation under the
Great Scal;
(::g) ,. Regist rar" shall include a deputy registrar;
(::11) "Rules of court" when used in relation to any
court shall mean rules made hy the authority h,n-ing
powcr to make rules or orders regulating the practice
Sec. 3.;. I:o>TERI'RETATIO:o> Chap. 1. 13
and procedure of such court. or for the purpose
of all)" A.ct directing or authorizing anything to be
done by rutes of court;
(d) "Security" shall mean sufficienr security. and ··SCeuMJ·.··
"sureties" shall mean sufficient sureties. and where
these words arc used, one person shall be sufficient
therefor unless otherwise expressly required: -
(:j) "Sha1l"' shall be construed as imperatiw': "Shall:'
(::;k) "Supreme
Ontario:
Court" shall mean Supreme Court of "SupremeCourt:·
(d) "S,,'ear" shalt, in the case of persons for the time :;::~;':-:;;
being allowed by taw to affirm or declare instead
of swearing, include affirm and declare; and "S"'orn"
shall haH a corresponding meaning;
(:m) "Upper Canada" shall mean al1 that part ~f Can- ~~ffd~."
ada which formerly constituted the Pronnce of
Lipper Canada;
(:rI) "\\-riting." "writtcn," or an\" tcrm of like import, "Wrilini"."
- "wriltl'n "
shall include words printed, painted, engraved, litho- .
graphed, photographed. or represented or reproduced
by any other mode in a "isible form;
('::0) "Year" shall mean a calendar year. R.S.O. 1927, "Yenr:'
c. 1. s. 31, cls. (".ii).
SPECI,\L IXTERPRETATJOX CL.H"-SES.
33. The interpretation section of The Judicalure Act shall Ui,~rte~j~~
extend to alt Acts relating to legal matters. R.S.O. 1927,gf t~,·· Stat.
c. 1 s. 32. e;:(efii;'io!' of
, applu,,:ltIOn
of.
34-. The interpretation section of The J[u/licipal Arl shalqi~I,~r:~~~~~
extend to all Acts relating to municipal matters. R.S.O. g.r J~'i;:" Stat.
192i, C. 1. s. 33. apphenlion
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